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The Meier (ft Frank Store Will Be Closed All Day ThursdayPortland Agents "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, "PerrinV' Gloves

U. of O. and
Multnomah
Pennants 10c

Multnomah

In the Toy Department, Third
Floor, today and tomorrow,
2000 U. of O. and Multnomah
Pennants' for Thursday's great
game; well made, good letters;
value extraordinary at this low
price, e a c h limit of 1 V,
two to a customer ea . VC

Another lot of 1000 high-grad- e

Pennants, best material, offi-

cial colors, name of each in-

stitution spelled out; size 14x
24 inches; 75c value, "5 C
on sale at, special, ea.

50c Pennants, all schools and
colleges, on sale at, each..24

All 75c Pennants at,
Arm Bands on sale at, ea.lO
Lapel Pennants, special, ea..7
Canes for Pennants, each.lO

We are never undersold.

Stationery and
Drug Sundries
50e Pompeiian Mass age

Cream on sale for, special .

' ' ' 'Djer-Kis- s Perfumes, on
sale for, special, ounce.

Tetlow 's Antiseptic Cold
Cream, b. cans, special.

Sweet Violet Talcum Pow-

der, regular 25c value, at
Pond's Extract, the peo-

ple's remedy, at, bottle
Regular 50c French Per
fumes, on sale at, ounce.

33c
98c
19c
18c
17c
23c

Newbro's Herpicide, reg- - CQ
ular $1.00 bottle, special.

F. Varaldi fine triple Ex-trac-

regular 50c value .

"Bon Ton" ManicXiro Sets, com-

plete manicuring outfit buffer,
emery boards, pumice stone, nail
polish, etc.; all on sale 1
for this special price, set.

1000 Holly Box Papers, fine qual-
ity linen writing paper, and en-

velopes to match; the best regu-
lar 25c values, at, the box.. 15

"Brandon" Linen Paper and En-
velopes, 50 sheets of each; best
regular 50c values, special . . 23

Fancy Paper Napkins, dozen.. 4
Xmas Seals, at, the package.. 4

Lace, Embroid'ry
Swiss and Batiste Embroidery
Flouncing, French and English
eyelet designs; widths, 12 to 45
inches; regular values to QQ -$-

3.00, on sale at, yard.
Imitation Maltese Lace and Inser

tion, to 3 inches wide, for holi-
day work; grand bargains, sp'l. :

Regular 15c values, the yard. 9
Regular 20c value, the yard. . 14?
Regular 35c values, the yard.20i
Sale of embroidered Medallions on
Swiss and batiste; imitation hand-
work, Japanese embroidery and
eyelet effects; beautiful styles for
fancy lingerie waists, for holiday
gifts, etc., on sale at these prices:

Regular $1.75 values, yd. 98
Regular $3.00 values, vd.. 81.49
45-in- ch figured Liberty Silk and

Chiffon tor evening waists and
scarfs; assorted shades; HO --
values to $2.25, at, yard.OC

45-in- ch white figured Nets for
waists and gowns ;. values
to $1.45, on sale at, yard w3rC

Entire stock of real Duchess, Vals.,
Point Applique and Irish Crochet
Laces, at these verv low prices:

Reg. $ 1.00 values, yard . . 78
Reg. $ 2.o0 values, yard.. 91.98
Reg. $ 5.00 values, yard.. 83.98
Reg. $10.00 values, yard.. $7.75
Continuation of the great holiday
sale of Lace and Spangled Robes,
beautiful stvles, at these prices:

Regular $40.00 values at 830.00
Regular $5.?00 values at 843.00
Regular $95.00 values at 869.00

Buy them for Xmas".

Elegant Fans 27c
2000 pretty Fans in ostrich feather
ana silt; piuu, blue ana- - white;
make acceptable Xmas gifts; an
advantageous purchase enables us
to offer them at a low
price on sale at. each..C

Special lot of Silk Fans, with long
bead chain; white, pink and blue
with silver spangles; on
sale at this low price, ea." C

Silk Pettic'ts 4.95
Great Thanksgiving sale of fine

oiik made ot splendid
quality taffeta with deep flounce
and ruffle, stitched bands or ac-
cordion pleating; colors, white,
pink, tan, light blue, maroon, lav-
ender, helio, navy, brown, black
and a large variety of plaids; a
special purchase of 500 enables
us to offer regular fl? A Q C
$8.50 values at. each. P

Mail and telephone orders will be
very promptly and carefully filled.

rhMeier Frank Stor Thanksgiving eis
Great Money-Savin- g Opportunities in all Departments

$4.00 KID GLOVES $2.33 $2.00 HOSIERY 59c
2000 pairs of women's long Kid 'Gloves on sale at a low price Suedes
and glaces in light shades only just the gloves you want for theater,
reception and evening wear; colors are blue, rose, Nile blue, tan, bis-
cuit, champagne and white; full lengths in all (10 O O
sizes; regular $4.00 values, today and tomorrow, at, pair. ytOO
Thanksgiving sale extraordinary of 3000 pairs of women's fine quality
Hosiery at a ridicuipusly low price per pair plain silk and embroi-
dered lisle s, also plain gauge lisles; an immense variety of styles and
colorings, including black, tan, white, blue, red and yellow sizes 8V2
to 10 Hosiery of quality, up to 2 pair The thrifty woman en
will anticipate her needs for many months hence Sp'l., pair. J7C
IMPORTED PATTERN HATS ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Great Thanksgiving sale of high-cla- ss Millinery imported pattern

hats, beautiful models for dress wear; all the very latest creations
of celebrated Paris artists; magnificent and exclu- - Dm!asive headgear, splendid assortm't; $25-$5- 0 vals., ea. 2 rlCC

FANCY FEATHERS AT ONE-THIR- D OFF
In the Millinery Department, our entire line of fancy feathers in all

styles and grades at one-thir- d off the regular prices ; all new, te

feathers; coque, pom-pom- s, wings, "fluffy ruffle" feathers,
etc., etc.; all colors and great variety. Take your pick
of this splendid assortment today at a reduction of.

in

50c Sugar Shells on sale at, special, each.. 39
50c Butter Knives at this low price, each. .39
50o Short Pickle Forks, on sale at, eack..39
60o Long Pickle Forks at this low price, ea. .49
$1.00 Gravy Ladles on sale at, special, ea 79
80c Cold Meat Forks on sale at, special, ea. .64
Regular 60c Chip Beef Forks on sale at, ea. .49
Regular $1.25 Berry Spoons, on sale at, ea. .99
Regular 85c Sugar Tongs, on sale at, each.. 68
$1.85 Pie Servers, on sale at, special. ea.. 91.59
$1.85 Nut Sets, $1.59 $2.00 Nut Sets, 91.67
Coffee Spoons, set of 6, $1.38 value, set.. 91.22
Regular $2.00 Oyster Forks, special, set.. 91. 67
Regular 75c Cake Forks, on sale at, each.. 59

on sale at, the set, 99c and 91-6- 7

Soup Spoons, on sale at, special, the set. .92.15
Dessert Spoons, on sale at, set, $1.82 and 91.92
Table Spoons, on sale at, special, set.. 92.05

SETS AT LOW PRICES

Silk and Dress Goods
Remnants on Sale at
ExactlyHalf Price
Today our great annual November half-pric- e sale of Silk and Dress

Goods Remnants offering as usual exceptional opportunity for buying
waist, dress and costume material at a low price. Plain silks, fancy
silks ; all grades, all styles, all lengths silks for waists, gowns, fancy
work and trimming purposes ; colored Dress Goods in all styles, weights
and grades, for waists, suits, coats, children's dresses, etc. This sea-

son's most attractive materials. Take your pick of our entire rem-
nant stock at one-ha- lf the regular prices. Economical a w --

women will take advantage of the splendid bargains. 2 a ICC

Groceries and Provisions Pure the Lowest Prices All Kinds- -

$5 Off Men's and Youth's
Suits,Overcoats,Reg. $10-$4-0

Roger's 1847

Teaspoons,

CARVING

The Great Thanksgiving Sale of
men's and young men's Suits and
Overcoats attracted scores of buyers
yesterday We are offering unre-
stricted choice of the entire stock at
a saving of $5.00 on each garment-sui-ts,

overcoats and raincoats are
included Black and unfinished
worsteds, blue serge, fancy worsted.
fancy tweeds, fancy cheviots, cas-simere- s,

velours, etc. All this sea
son's most approved fashions for

men and young men Values
ranging from $10.00 to $40.00
Take your pick at a saving of
$5.00 on each purchase

$5.00 off
Men's Clothing Department

2nd Floor

Game Set, including 12 plates, platter
and sauce dish; regular $17.50 value. 913.27

12-pie- Fish, Set, pink and green border; very
handsome set; regular $9.00 value, at.. 96. 98

14-pie- ce Fish Set, handsome decoration, the best
regular value, on sale at, set.. 921. 74

60 and 100-pie- Haviland China Dinner Sets, in
newest design, border pattern, gold embossment :

$42.00 value, 934.42 $62.00 value, 953.42
60-p- c. Haviland Set, $32.50 value, for 927.95

100-p- c. Haviland Set, for 943.45
60-p- e. Haviland Set, $20.00 value, for 916.42

100-p- o. Haviland Set, $29.75 value for 924.50
60-p- c. Haviland Set, $32.50 value, for 927.95

100-p- c. Haviland Set, $48.00 value, for 943.45
60-p- c. German China Set, $19.85 value, 915.45

100-p- c. German China Set, $28.85 value, 922.65
60-p- c. German China Set, $16.50 value, 914.27

100-p- c. German China Set, $23.95 value, 918.25
English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, $7.95-11.2- 2

Carving Sets, stag handles, sterling mountings and
best grade of steel, on sale at the following prices :

$4.50 vals., set, 93.57 $6.50 vals., set, 95.17
$8.00 vals., set, 96.27 $10.00 vals., set, 97.95

$6.50 White Petticoats
For Low Price of $3.97
$2.00 Corset Covers for $1.33
Great special lot of women's fancy white Underskirts, made of cam-

brics and lawns, with wide flounces of fine lawns, trimmed in inser-
tions, tucks, headings, ribbons, lace and embroidery edgings mag-'nifice- nt

white Petticoats, selling regularly at $5.00 and fl? QfT
$6.50 each; your choice at this speeial low price, each. r C

Women's French Corset Covers, drawn at the top
with ribbons and eyelets; beautiful styles, all sizes; 1 7LTL
the best regular $2.00 values, on sale at, special, each.P V JJ

Special lot of French Percale Drawers, d 1
regular $1.75 values, on sale at this special price, each.P iJJ

Special' lot children's Knit Sweaters, double-breaste- d 1 QO
styles; white and red; 2 to 5 years; $2.50 values, each. 9

Portland agents for "Nemo" Corsets all the newest models. We
carry the largest and best stock in the city See them on 2d Floor.

Thanksgiving Foods at

on

$27.50

$48.00 value,

PORTLAND'S LEADING CLOAK AND SUIT STORE OFFERS

$65.00 to $450.00 Costumes Vz Off
$40.00 Tailored Suits on Sale at $25.50 Each
$35.00 Beautiful Dresses Special at $19.45 Each
Great annual Thanksgiving Sale of Evening
Gowns in messallne silks, crepe de chines, voiles,
taffeta silks, lace, net, chilfon. chiffon broad-
cloth and velvet This season's magnificent cos-

tumes, made Princess, Princess Jumper, three- -
piece Gowns, Gowns with separate waist and
skirt, gowns trimmed in Venise, Irish crochet.
French Valenciennes and Princess lace, Lrf
tucked net, dainty folds of silk, Persian bands,
buttons, etc.; also a special line of black Gowns
for elderly women. Just the apparel you want
for wear at the Multnomah ball Thanksgiving
night, theater, receptions, etc. ty ffValues from $65.00 to $450.00 73
High-clas- s Tailored Suits at a special low price 100 garments
in the lot. Materials are English serges and broadcloths and
fancy tweeds in stripes, invisible plaids and plain colors.
Coats are made --length, medium and short lengths; semi
and tight-fittin- plain tailored or fancy, trimmed with braid,
velvet and fancy vest effects; skirts are full (JJOC rn
pleated and trimmed with bias folds; $40 vals. . PO.Ovl
Women's silk and wool Dresses, all new, pretty styles, desir-
able for dresn and street wear. The silk dresses are in black,
brown and blue waists tucked and fancy braid-trimme- d; full
pleated skirts with bias folds. The wool dresses are in black,
blue, brown, red, champagne and plaids. Waists have lace
yokes and fancy braid trimming, full pleated skirts. Plaid
suits are made princess, with lace yoke and trimmed with silk
folds. Full pleated skirts. All are new, attractive dresses,
well made and finished throughout, and perfection of fitting.
All sizes; the best regular $35.00 values, your d Q AC
choice on sale at this low price, garment.. pl0

satin damask Table Linen,
full bleached, best patterns, the HAfbest regular 90c values, yard.

Heavy satin damask Table Linen, bl'ch'd
beautiful patterns; $1 quality, yd.84

Bleached satin damask Table Linen, best
designs and quality; $1.50 val.. 91.25

Bleached double satin damask Table Lin-
en, regular $1.75 grade, yard.. 91-4- 8

Bleached double satin damask Table Lin-
en, in a variety of designs
and quality; $2.50 value, yard. $1.98

Extra heavy bleached satin damask Table
Napkins,' best patterns, large d0 QQ
size, superior quality,

Special lot round Irish
linen Doilies, all sizes, Dmm
on sale at, special, ea. II ICC

Extra heavy bleached satin Damask Ta-
ble Napkins, very attractive patterns,
large variety, $4.75 grades, doz. 93.98

Extra fine satin damask Table Napkins,
in beautiful patterns; the dC QC
regular $7.50 grades, dozen.

Call Ex. 4 or A 6101 you can

Pacific Phone, Exchange 4
'Home Phone, A 6101

Thanksgiving Bargains Table Linens, Silverware, Cut Glass, Carving Sets and Dining Sets, Tableware, Etc.
Silverware Heavy-weig- ht

magnificent

doz..P,'0

.J0J

Hemstitched satin dama.sk Tray- - Q "I

cloths, 17x23 inches, at, each...C
2000 hemstitched satin damask Tray-cloth- s,

size 18x27 inches; regu- - OQ
lar 45c values, on sale at, each. "OC

50c hemstitched satin damask OC
Traycloths, on sale, special, ea. yyC

Fringed all-lin- bleached damask Table-
cloths, best patterns, large assortment;

size, 98c; 21vard OO
size, ?1.18; size, ea.-M15-

Fine satin and double satin damask Ta-
blecloths, napkins to match, all sizes,
newest patterns, all grades, from $15
to $125 set at greatly reduced prices.

Bleached all-lin- Satin Damask Tea-cloth- s,

36x36 inches, $1.35 vals. 91.05
Bleached all-lin- Satin Damask Tea-cloth- s,

$2.00 values, special, ea. 91.55
Bleached all-lin- Satin Damask Tea-cloth- s,

very prettv styles. QO
$2.50 values, special, each. .P 1 IJO

Complete showing of John S. Brown &

Son's Linens, all styles and all grades.

secure connection with any dept.


